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«»n Ti.e li .1 » , ! *h. Wi>rl«l.' declared
t:>at !.> : i. d the cuuclusioli thai

broad tu*» and ..airow rt>ads are lUe
kry to tL« .-d roads prul lcui "It

\u25ba laid- t.he hays, "that If a

Mil la i it wit >elf WHirlui e%eu.

It Is far more n'ommiii'al to build,
qui* kt-r to «t and easier to malu
tain «hm r needs looking after \V«-
»e* prvof- of this Iti our own country

districts uai .uh roads that are al
mo»t hart! as adamant, while the wide
rua.is an often mu> k furrows''

Continuing Mr. l.odlan writes "Au-

tomobiles nay Ik* seen running over
r«.ads In Italy that were constructed
more than . **» y»-ars ago 'he ~elf
-an.e r< i» hundreds of miles long.
o»er » ttie Itouian legions tramped
flushed witfi \ictory, over which St.
i'aul walked aiid o\er which the French
troops so repeatedly marched In the
early part of the century Just passed.
And through all those ages of centu-
ries the r< .. !« have scarce felt the touch
of repair. In fact, most of them have
ne%er la-en repaired during 2.«M» year»
of existence simply because they bavt
uever needed repair.

"When the Komaus built their splen
did militar* roads, they built them on
? sort of self rei-ainutr' principle?that
Is. they I t tb. ni narrow enough to
compel trat' . to wear them down even-
ly; for the?w hat seems to us moderns

narrowness of the old Koman roads
has often l>eeu a matter of remark.
The real object of this narrowness 1
have uever yet seen stated In any ex-
position on road engineering othet
than the Id. a being advanced of econ-
omy and rapidity of construction. But
1 learned the real motive during trav-
els in Italy in 1991-2.

"We all know that a wide road is
only too liable to be worn into ruts. The
wider it i« the more ruts it will de-
grade luto unless sharply looked after.

1 have seen some natural made roads
In Siberia a , arter of a mile wide, but
such a collection of ruts! On ttie other
hand, during tra\els in the Mexican re-
public 1 lih\« sun narrow?say 12 feet
?natural made roads running through
& marshy country almost as hard and
compact and smooth as some of the as-
phalted streets of New York, I'arls or

Berlin. These roads in Mexico to which
1 refer bad ou either side of them the
quick mud country. In popular lan-
guage this country is termed 'quick-
sands;' but, like a good many other
things popular, this Is crroueous. The
earth Is literally a quick mud, a tena-

cious clay, and sticks like glue to the
clothing if you happen to sink a foot
into It, as did the writer. Among rail-
road engineers this quick mud is
known as "gypsum,' and to handle the
treacherous ground properly has been
a problem In track constructiou. So In
Mexico the traffic, being forced to con-
llue Itself In the quick mud country to

h 12 foot gauge, has in the course of
years hammered out a track as hard as
a lim class French highway.

"Now. the Homans built their 2,000
year lasting highways purposely nar-
row eo that the roads should be 'self
repairing,' 'self mending,' or 'self wear-
ing even,' or what expression you like
to apply to a road which automatical-
ly, so to speak, keeps Itself iu good

order for a couple of mllleuulums.
Since the old Homans never extended
their conquests to America, we are not
possessed of any remains of their
roads, but the traveler In most parts
of Europe will Bee them. You will
even find them as far north as old
Scotia?since the republic extended Its
conquest even unto Caledonia. A sec-

tional view of a Roman road shows
that the successive layers of material
used In their construction consisted of,
tirst, loose stones, feet thick; next,

stones and lime, three-fourths of a foot
thick; then cemented brick and tile
debris, one-half foot thick; the whole
topped by basalt blocks one foot thick.
The Roman road is not a French road,
nor a metal road, oor one of Macad-
am's, but, so far as the surface is con-
cerned. a substantial solid stone or
rock wearing surface, made thicker
and rendered more permanent than
even the thickest tlagstone sidewalks
In Europe or America ever were.

"The loose stone underlayers render-
ed drainage excellent. Can it be won-
dered at that these ancient Roman
highways are still today almost as per-
fect as two millenniums ago? Just
think of It?hundreds of mlies are still
In good order, without having, as be-
fore slated, felt the touch of repair!

"He may follow one of these rock-
stone highways till It suddenly 'runs to j
seed' in a cornfield or smiling vine val- i
ley. Lie may lie Informed tliat If he
likes to trudge across live or six miles
of cross country land under cultivation
he will pick up the stone highway
again The interregnum space of road
has been torn up?nobody knows when
?for the construction of forts or
houses Even the peasants used to

tear up the roads for the sake of the
flagstones when they wanted materials
for their houses or mills. But all that
was stopped long ago. In a few places
the torn up gaps have been replaced
with metal roads, which have required
more looking after and repairs In two
years than Lave the old roads of the
republic In 2,<io<».

"By metal road. It may be necessary
to explain, is not meant a road of any j
metallurgical properties or coverings,
but the kind of broken stone used for
and usually rolled Into the surface, j
This 'metal,' or, rather, mineral, is
generally the common grayish blue
tints visible ou railways laying claim
to 'standard rock ballast track-' "

How to Mak« Tomato Saane,
Simmer 20 minutes In a saucepan one

pint of tomatoes with a bay leaf, five
whole cloves, a blade of mace, a little
parsley and a slice of ouiou. Mix to- j
gether two tablespoonfuls of butter j
with two of flour In a saucepan, stir \
until smooth; then add a cupful of the
tomato liquor, a little salt and butter |
aud mix all thoroughly with the tomato j
and cook until slightly thickened. This 1
Is delicious with chops and other meat. \u25a0
It may be heated over.

Hnw to Miilirfloor Milk I)ounhnota.

Rub a cup of butter Into two cups of
sugar, add four beaten eggs, a cup of
sour milk, a teaspoonful of soda dls- j
solved In :i little boiling water, n tea-
epoouful each of nutmeg and cinnamon
und enough (lour to make a dough that
can l>e rolled out. Roll out aud cut luto
shapes. Fry iu deep, boiling lard.

Il««v to ( l<>un Cane Chairs.
To clean cane chairs wash the cane j

on the underside with salt and water;
then rub the tipper surface with a cut !
lemon dropped in salt and then with j
plain lemon Juice. Dry in the open!
air II possible, but safe from the rays J
?112 the sun.
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When iSEX;
You
Eat

*

Do viw ha« a Wmj! of limine fu'!m-*
in the >t ..tiiacli '.'.tig- «>r -«?«>» >»t

bitter risings* Th. -«? .it- but a t<-w ..f
the >\!n; t< ins "i tl dttctnd Mnch.

The u.Tst thing vhuh can !*? done
tor thr stomal li til ?h a case is to take
some t. ilct or ? r wlncli merely
gives te: from discomtnrt.
The best tiling to do is to l>egiu the cure

of tho disease hv lieginning the use of
I>r Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
It cure- diseases of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition.
It makes the "weak" stomach -trong,

and puts the liodv iu a condition ot

vigorous health.
"1 »a« troubled a long time with dyspejriia

torpid live! and in.tr, .ti. \u25a0: writr*Mr- ju'tI

J Ilea! of < Ist wait. Iredi 11 Co N C "Could
toircely eut invlliiaiat all woiiM hav, itt - *-

of pain -ometiunc !ike colic and *onirtimr- it

-reined tts though I could not live I wrote to

I»r K V I'iercr Mating my conditio! and in a
tew davs received a kind letter of advicr telling
uic to uk |)r pirrie

- liolden Medical liiacov
ery 1 t.<ok four tiottli-s and one vial "112 fir
pierce'* Pellets and now I can eat anything I

»aut and it d>n t hurt nu I have not t.e< ti in
l*d a dav »ime 1 took votir C.olden Medical
In*cover\. aud I have not «nce felt any svm;>-

toiut of .liscasr 1 have not Icken any medicine
iu twelve muuth> "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet* cure con-
stipation.

*

AUTOMATIC FOUNTAIN.

A Sore Method «>f Giving Fowls
t roll Unirr AH the Time.

The accompanying illustrations rep-
resent an automatic drinking fountain
designed to be connected with a sup-

ply of water. Either tank or city wa-
ter pressure will do.

Those I use in uiy yard in the sum-
mer are of the following proportions,
although they may IK* made In any
length desired, provided they are set

perfectly level: Ten inches wide, 0 inch-
es deep, 30 inches iu length. Make the
body of the tank out of 1 by 0 Inch
Muff and have it lined with galvanized

I.on.
The cover is also made of galvanized

Iron formed into a half circle. This

THE AUTOMATIC FEEDEK.

cover answers several purposes. It
covers the entire top of the tank, all
but one inch, the full length of the
fountain. This prevents leaves, straw

and other accumulation from blowing

Into the water, yet gives the fowls
plenty of room to drink without up-
setting or polluting the water. It also
guards young chicks from drowning,
as they cannot possibly get into the

water.
The fountain Is to be placed four aud

a half inches in the ground and set per-
fectly level. This w ill leave it out of
the ground one and a half Inches,
which will prevent any dirt, etc., as in
case of a heavy rain, washing Into it,

as would be the case If it set level with
the surface. It also keeps the water
perfectly cool and fresh.

As the name Indicates, this fountain
Is perfectly automatic, requiring no
filling the entire season. The auto-
matic fittings may be procured at any
plumbing establishment, as it is the
same as is used In all flush water closet
tanks.

Fasten the automatic feeder at or
near one end of the fount so as to give
the rod and hollow copper ball plenty
of freedom so that it will not catch the
sides or end. Connect the feed pipe
(one-half Inch will answer) with your
supply and the fountain is ready for
use.

As the water enters the fountain the
copper ball float rides on the surface,
raising the water, and In so doing is
gradually closing the shut off valve,
and when level full it is entirely closed.
As the fowls drink the water it lowers
the copper float, thereby opening the
valve, and admits Just enough water to
hold the fountain level full.

If In any case you wish to clean out
the fountain It may be done inside of
?ne minute by simply pressing the cop-

J,, J
SECTIONAL VIEW,

per ball float to the bottom. This opens
the valve to Its full capacity and over-
flows the fountain, thereby carrying off
any dirt that may have accumulated
on the bottom.

I have used this drinking fountain
for two seasons, and would not give it
up for anything I have ever seen on the
market.?F. H. Soothill in Poultry
Keeper.

Sli'lkliiK Difference.

Johnny Smart ?There's a hi- differ
ence between my teacher un 1 a stroke of
lightning.

Mrs. Smart?How so, dear?
Johnny Smart 1 (stiik< ; several

times iu the same place. New York
Journal.

Can't Always Tell.

"Do you serve lobsters here?" asked
the new arrival.

"Well, replied the waiter, "we 'as our

Instructions to discriminate as mtii h u>

possible among them us comes in tu
eat."?Philadelphia North American.

Well Snt lulled.

BlifTers? Buncoin is a self made man,
Isn't he?

Wiffers?Yes. What makes you think
?o?

Bllffere?He seems to be well satisfied
with the job.?New York Weekly.

Itannom Inu the Dend.

In media?val times not only were liv-
ing prisoners ransomed by their friends,
but a ransom was demanded even for
the bodies of those slain lu action.

BREEDING FOH EGGS

A Fm *nkti «»?< Inh « lli>« In (-ft

I Kit IVr Hen IVr Vr«r.

M»tv |H»itltr> IIM-II ami worn, II H> t

from I*M* in li", ~ggs p. r lien j» i >? i
than over ihnt amount \inl wh \u25a0?

?

tin* iiiM-l M**iiiiil tlii> house-: iliinl.
th«* »«???« I. fourth. the cure giv. \i* iii».
there arc only two class*-* who n ike
iiioßcy by keeping |ioultr\ the p- rsoti

who has only a few ami tin- one wfcii
makes It a business. Tw <? hundred ogir*

per bon |M>r year art- ia<«t an unusual

cry poultry tunn sltoulil not have that

It !s not nc« to have trap n< -t*

to find out your layers. The poultrv-
iiiau who has to use them for that pur-
|KlS«» is not the one to make a success
?if poultry keeping, lui-ausc If he has
to <lc|»-ii*l on a contrham-** it is only
proof that he cannot place any depend -

«*ll* t' on himself. As soon a- om has to

rely on others it Is high time that he
gives up the business. If you want to
flml your layers. May with your fowls,

pick them out, hang up a daily egg rec-
ord and watch it. If you have uot the
time for this, then you certainly lie-
long to the middle class. I'nle-s y<fh

Klve the fowls all your time you can-

not expect them to make money for

you. ymi know your fowls they

will not make you money, even if you
do give them all your time. If you
have a hen that is a known layer and

she is undersized or too large, don't
breed from her. If you do, you are

wasting I>oth time and money.
Stock has greatly improved In the

pa .it live years, lmt egn production has
not. W hen potiltrymcti devote more
time trying to liud out which way and
how is the best to feed, then they will
increase the egg production. Because
John Jones tills you that his way of
feeding is the liest that Is no reason
why you should adopt it until you
know it to he a fact. Because Sam
Jones tells you that one variety of
chickens will lay more than tin* others
don't sell what you have and get them
until you know it is so. I'oulirymen

are too ready to listen to the other
fellow.

My method of obtaining and holding

great layers is as follows, no matter
what the variety kept:

As soon as the pullets are fully ma-
tured tliey are carefully watched. As
soon as one starts to lay she is removed
to her permanent quarters, punch
marked, a record liuug up, date of
hatch, pen hatched from. etc. This
goes on until pens are full. Those
that are backward in start lug are put

In a different building, we counting

them as culls. The pullets and records
are carefully watched. We do not
breed from these as pullets, but will
breed from the cream of them as year- i
lings. They are now yearlings, and wo
start to hatch. Each egg is marked |
with pen number. When put In incu-
bators, same Is set down in a ledger

for that purpose, also giving the mini- j
her of male bird and what pen he was
hatched from. When the eggs are due
to hatch, they are putin pedigreed egg
trays. This keeps each pen of chicks
separate. They are then punch marked
and placed in -brooders, which are
grouped In colonies, separated with !
line mesh wire, so that the chicks can-
not get mixed. The cockerels are re-
moved as soon as possible and fattened
for market. We pick out a few, those
that we think will make extra good
ones, and then turn them on free range.
Soon the pullets are removed, each lot
to a separate house and yard, and then
we wait for the first eggs.

You must start your feeding for ;
heavy laying soon after the chick is J
hatched. This part of poultry keeping
is entirely too much neglected. I be-
lieve more damage is done by letting

the cockerels remain with the pullets
while growing than from any other
cause. It will put them back two
months In their laying, and they will
never make as good birds. It certain-
ly stunts them. A pullet must be in
the best of condition If you expect her
to be a heavy layer, and you must keep
her that way if you want her to keep
on laying. My experience teaches me
that we must have large framed birds,
atid to get that kind you must start
feeding as a little chick. You can put
on flesh any time, but there is only one
time to form large bones, and that is
on the start.?C. A. Durling.

White Holland Turkey.

The Illustration shows a white Hol-
land turkey hen. These birds are very
popular with many poultrymen, and in
some markets they are preferred to the
brouze or other breeds.

FOQ(1 For I.ate Chlckn.
With chicks hatched in May the same

treatment as is given the early broods
will suffice. With June and July chicks,
however, this will not do. While, in
my opinion, it Is never advisable to
give soft food to youngsters intended
ultimately for breeders, It is little less
than murder to feed It to late chicks.
It is well enough to say it can be fed
In troughs and that the troughs can
be cleaned out, but it has been my ex-
perience that no matter how careful
one may naturally be this important
duty is often neglected. I-'or that rea-
son, therefore, if for no other, the late
chicks should have nothing but dry
food. Treat M. Bight In Poultry
Monthly.

A Model.
Mr Jones came Home at an unseemly

hour the other night and was spfprlßea
to see Mrs. Jones sitting up for btm
below stnlrs, with no other light than
that of the gas lamp, which faced the
door, to keep her company.

"M M Marie," he said huskily, "y-you
shouldn't sit up s'late when I'm out on
business."

As Mrs. Jones did not answer him, he
continued in an alarmed voices

"Bhorry, nt'dear, but It's last time? j
tell you I'm sorry?won't shpeak to
me?"

At this moment Mrs. Jones called
from above stairs:

"Mr. Jones, who are you talking to
at this hour of the night?"

"Thash what I'd like to know
m-m myself," stammered Jones.

Mrs. Jones hastened down stairs, |
lamp in hand. When she saw the sit-
uation, she laughed In spite of being
very angry.

"It's the model," she said ?"the uxxl-

rl I bought today to tit my dresses on."
"Yes, tlinsh so," said Jones tlpslly.

"Model woman?didn't talk back ?make
borne fellow good wife." -London Tlt»
Bits.
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You \u25a0tu t»-li pin well a* .< pt». -ii ian

' lie IH glass t lllitl >lt I,:tll<t till It XXIt It liritMf.
llt tit.T. i-a M-lu.i.m .1 pmv.U-ilike
' -ui.-laiiff at tti> bottom after standing

I i ila \ an.l a night, I inn* is something
Mil. 11,. \ l 11.. I

- ? iI. '! i \u25a0
|ll 111 in. -ta:n- liii<-ti. thw i- iiodotlbl

.

\ll v and all disease- of tin- ki> I lit-\

I liver. MtiiMti'an<l of tb«' urinary passag-
j «\u25a0* and const i j>at ion of I lit- bowels arecur-
. I l>\ l»i l»avid Kciiiii 'l v '?> lavorite
lJeme I. \u25a0 'fin re i- iio<|iii<*tioiiabout its
Im i lit; III.' lo?i alt<i -mi ?t Hiedleilll* 111

tin- world for such troubles It i|iiiikl\
relieves ui't cures iuabilitv to hold untie
and people, Milium or old. who take it

«r< not compelled to <;et u|> a number of
times *1 in-jiiir (lit* night. I'or |Mittii«» ail

end to tliat scalding pain experienced in
passing untie. ilotlnni; I~ so »OIHI a» I >r.
I'avil Kenned > 's lavoiitc Remedy. It
correct - tilt*bad elh-cts of wluskev ami
In . i i- pley.uut to tin- taste. and docs
not « mil to IK* medicine at all. I>iseas-

! «*!? of the kidneys an.l tin* bladder often
require the use of instruments to push
hack thi- sandy matter »o the urine can
be vokkil. IN such eases Favorite Kem-
e<l \ shoiilil he taken without further tie-
la 1. or the disease luay prove fatal. It is
sold for one dollar a bottle at all drug
stores. It is \\<l| worth many times its
price.

*»ani|»l«N Krrr

It \ ? >ll wish to list I >r. I 'avid Ken ne

\u25a0 l\- 112 avorite Remedy before buying to
-i lid your full post otlice address (o the
l»i. I'avid Keime<ly Corporation, Rond-
out. \. V..and mention 111 - paper. W'e
will then mail you a sample bottle free,
as well as circulars giving full directions
lor its use. Kven reader of the MON-
TH I I: AMKUII \N can depend upon the
_'i nuineiicss of this liberal offer and all
sull'cicrs from kidney troubles should
take ad vantage once of it at

ICE CREAM RECIPE.

Oow to Thin \lw«>» Wdroat
and DelleiouN Sweet.

Ice ereutn may always be bought,
but the process of making It is really
so simple and the cost so much less
that the ice cream freezer should be-
come an established household Institu-
tion. This recipe if carefully followed
is sure to give satisfaction: Separate
four eggs and heat the yolks with one
cupful of sugar and a small pinch of
s.nlr till quite stiff, nud pour slowlyover
tlM'in two eupfuls of hot milk. Now
pur thin mixture in the double boiler
and cook until it begins to coat the
spoon. ITave the whites of the eggs
beaten thoroughly and add to them the
lluvoring of whatever kind you wish
and add to the milk and eggs, which
you have removed from the fire.

The next thing is to beat the whole
mixture steadily until it is cold, when
tine-half pint of cream well whipped
goes in.and the freezing may begin.
This cream may lie varied by the addi-
tion of chopped almonds browned In
caramel sugar, about one cupful of the
nlinonds being the right proportion. It
may be turned into coffee ice cream by
omitting the almonds and adding one-
half cupful of strong coffee just before
freezing, or, again, a little sherry, va-
nilla and almond may be used for fla-
voring. and some dry nud pounded
macaroons may be added before freez-
ing.
If maple sugar melted and hot Is

used in place of the sugar in the recipe
and cooked in with the milk, the cream
becomes maple ice cream. In this case,
after the Heeling, the cream should bo
covered with browned and chopped
almonds.

Ilow to Sl«»w Onions.

Select the medium sized silver onions,

peel off the outer skin, let them lie in
cold water half an hour and drain, cov-

er with 1toiling water, add a teaspoou-

ful of salt and boll, uncovered, for ten

minutes. Itrain off this water, cover
with fresh, boiling water, add salt and
boil ten minutes longer, then change

the water again and boll until the on-
ions are tender. They should be white
os snow. Do not boil too hard or cover
the saucepan or the onions will be
strong and dark colored. Make a cream
sauce and pour over the onious after
carefully draining them.

lion to Whip C'reitm.

Whipped cream is nn Indispensable
with the chocolate p t. A little sugar
may be boiled in with the chocolate,
but the cream should be added in the
cups. Take the best of sweet cream
and stir Into It a little milk in which a
teaspoonful of gelatin lias been dis-
solved. The milk is slightly heated to

allow the gelatin to melt ami then al-
lowed to cool. When partly cold, but
before it has time to set, tlie milk is
stirred into the cream, with the result
that the cream is stiffened with the
gelatin. The whole is now beaten Into
the lightest foam.

We Are Snorter at IVlfrlit,

It Is an undoubted fact that the hu-
man body Is shorter at night than In
the morning, and that is due to the
weight of the body compressing the
Intervertebral cartilages. 1luring sleep

or while In a recumbent position, the
pressure bPing removed, their natural
elasticity enables them to resume their
normal size; consequently the height of
an individual will vary from three-
eighths to half an inch between morn-
ing and night.

Holed and Cornered.

Wife?l mended the hole In your
trousers pocket last night after you
had gone to bed, John, dear. Now, am
I not a thoughtful wife?

Husband (dubiously)?Well?er?y-e-s,
jou are thoughtful enough, my dear,
but how the mischief did you discover
that there was a hole In my pocket?<-
Kxchange.

How to Trpat I.lnolenm.

A point to remember in connection
with cleaning is that when linoleum is
used as a floor covering scrubbing
should rarely be Indulged In. When
dampness nets underneath the linole-
um, the way lias been found for Its
speedy rotting. If well swept, wiped
over with a merely moist cloth to re-
move nil stains and polished every
once in awhile with turpentine and
beeswax, good linoleum has no wear
out to it, and, furthermore, It looks
well as long us It lasts. It is a good
plan to wipe Itover with milk and wa-

ter or with linseed oil once every week
or so.

How It Might BUT* Worked.
If the telephone had been in use in j

I'aul Revere's day, a writer In the Bos-

ton Journal thinks that Instead of rid-
ing he might have employed that In-

strument as follows: "Hello! Yes.
(jive me?hello! What's the matter

with you, central? Give me?yes?l
want Coucord 381?yes. Concord ?Con-
cord?three, eight, one?yes, that's It?

waiting- waiting?oh, Is that you, Con-
cord? Yes? Well, this is Paul Ke-
vere. No?no. Itevere ?Boston. Hey?

Never mind who 1 am. Well, don't get

Kay with me, or I'll report you. Oh,

you aro, are you? Well, Just tell your i
folks that the British are landing here

In Boston In strong force. Yes, that's

It. And Just ring up Lexlogtou, will

you, and tell them. Thank you. Good-
by!"

CARE OF MEATS.

How to K «??!» I In in I rrali liurtng lk»
Uiirm Umibrr

Kleats -if all kttnl- as siioll as litniiclit
fion tin nun kit. it nut i nuki-it 1111 mi-

diatvl.l slioilM In- |i|a< ifj at 'ill*'**111 tin*
If ti Is tit In- k»*|it fur a ilm> or

twil tl* t? 111 Wl 11>it ||| ? 111 \\;tx pa-
per hiii] l:u iii 11, . t,. tin' i.. If wax
J.»:i|?? i is Hot IIHIHH wrap It lii«t 'ii

I 'I" ' '??? I 'tli thin ii {>n|r ami pi t ? .t

Hear tin- In- -HJS Mi s < ?;n»> I.«?\u25a0\u25a0>< I.?*.
11l th. iiimiti whin f|. »h meat Ii

o) ita inn 111«.- niilv i.in I- ur twiii- a »< >k
niiil whi i.tin i.in tin hi' to keep If. it
tuny I" plan <1 HI a i ir m lum I ami eov-

>n il with sutir milk, tightly coven <1
with a liil hi Im-.h-i iiiiiI v.i nit tin' cellar
3<>or. It will k«-«-p thus In >r<«"l condi-

tion for fuiii ur live »la\s, particularly
vi al lamli ami iniittun.

\ pii i ? iif In if frnin tin- rump, round

or otosM ih i i i;i \ In- ? ?.\ ?11 ? 1 with vine
par ami kept fur a wlmU* week. Such
lui-f is ucm-nillj usiil fur sour roast

or li<-if a la IIKHIC. Another way to

kcip fresh meats in tin- country Is to

brush (In- meat over with salail oil ami
then wrap it In I.town paper ami bury
it two feet deep ||| tin- It will
keep thus in condition for a week
or longer. tJanie of all kinds may be
kept either in the leelmx or In sour
inilk. Ham ami bacon should be wrap-
ped In paper and hung in a cool, dry
place.

If poultry Is drawn, it is best not to

wash it, but simply to wipe it dry in-
side and place it on the Ice. If ice is
not handy, it may be rubbed in and out-
side with a little salt, wrapped in paper
ami placed on u dish on the cellar floor.
Covered with a deep pan, it will keep
cool for several days.

Walks In \ew York.
A statistician has discovered that tin

average business walk in New York is
a mile in 20 minutes and the churehgo-
iug walk a mile in 23 minutes. The
fastest walk is that of the homeward
wound lirooklynite, a mile In 18 min-
utes.

Need lea.
The largest needle manufactory In

the world is at ltedditch, Worcester-
shire, England. Over 70,(XJ0,(X)0 needles
are made there weekly.

\ < niublnatlou Trrr.

A plUi- tree Uiid a lili'h tiee
grown so close together lu Woolwich,

Me., that übe trunk serves for both,
h.-tiding forth pine Id'ttiieheH on one

Bide ttnil birch on the other. The union
\u25a0eeins a happy one in of the fact
that the two lre»-* an- as widely sep-
arated by the liotaulsts its two well
can be, nml the gnarled branches of
the pine embrace the birch In h niwt
? ffeotlouate manner.

rti«»> t*r»* «-r»'d
When they went Into the hotel, he

was determined to do nothing to betray
tin- I',-n t that they were newly married,
lie took Mp tin- pen 112 ir his tirst rejjlß-

ti.itii? 11 under the new conditions and
with an old married man look and
sweep of Indifference wrote, ".Mr. and
Mrs. Mary Tompkins."

"Will you have the bridal chamber,
Mr Tompkins?" asked the clerk.? New
York Herald.

A IVrfeet Olive.

A perfect olive is of a yellowish
green tinge, hard, and when bitten
the mouthful is entire, not mushy or
spongy. The stone should have a pink-
ish color and a smell fresh and agree-
able. Beware of the olive that Is dark
in color, soft and smells like new wet
sole leather.

IIIk Teleaeopes.

The cost of a telescope of the largest
size is about SIOO,OOO, and an equal
sum is required for a building and the
incidental expenses.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its Btat-cB there %(V\ JJUc#
should be cleanliness. *' \u25a0 tVtR

Ely's Cretin Balm > Micleanpes,Boothe!<andheals J j
the diseased membrane. av\
Itcures catarrh and drives '/V
away a cold iu the head
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads

over the membrane and is absorbed. Kelief is im-
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying?does

not produce sneezinp. Larpe Size, 50 cents at Pruj;-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, st> Warren Street, New York.

| Making Characters?not Money |
ft When Williamsport Dickinson Seminary was founded, money |ft|
\u25bc making was not in the thought of its promotors. To give young HI
ft men and women thorough intellectual and moral training at the HI
9 lowest possible cost was its paramount aim. It remains its para- H|
J mount aim. Buildings have been added, equipment increased, HI

the faculty enlarged, but the school is true to its first principles. HI

Williamsport
Dickinson Seminary

Bis a Home and Christian school. It provides for health and social culture 'as carefully an for mental and moral training, taking a personal Interest ft
In eiich pupil. A splendid Held, with athletics directed by a trained $

m athlete, make hall field and gymnasium of real value. Single beds and A

, bowling alley for ladies. Swimming pool for all. Nine regular courses,
with elective studies, offer wide selection. Six competitive scholarships ft

\u25a0 are offered. Seventeen skilled teachers. Music, Art, Expression and ftA Physical Culture, with other branches or alone, under teachers with best Z
X home and European training. Home, with tuition in regular studies,

from J240.00 toa year, with discounts to ministers, ministerial can-
*

B didates, teachers, and two from same family. Fall term opens Sep- fl
A timber ytb, IWOI. Catalogue free. Address X

I 1 Rev. EDWARD J. GRAY, D. D., Preaident, Williamsport, Pa. I

The Home Paper

of Danville, ;

Of course you read

JIM all
J II THE PEOPLE'S I

KOPULAR
1 APER,

J
Everybody Reads It.

I

Published Every Morning Except

Sunday at
j

No. II E. Mahoning St.

Subscription 6 con; .Ir Week. | J
jjgpr-jf, qht HANDIEST AND BEST WAY TO

A PAN IS BY THE

112 'Tbe Handiest an? Best Route between
*J| . PAN.AMERICAN EXPOSITION

anTTNEW YORK is the BMBH]
129 unotowiy, NV. JB9 MAINST., BUFFALO. 103 AOA»SST .CH IC AGO

IIGHTMft OLIVE STS., ST LOUIS 28 EXCHANGE PLACE, N. V. lill ES
T. 112 . CLARKE, T W. LCt. B. D. CALDWELL.

Gen'l Superintendent Gen'l P-iitenger Ag't, Tratbt Manager.

D. L & t RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

Corrected to May i, 1901.

>\u25a0 i « <>HK

A M \ M ? I'M*
KSIK IKV si |,v. i 0 00 I tm

? 111 l"l<t|.ln I Si J l«» lu UU I 111
IU»l«.k. ~ ' 111 Im 16 I -11

' ?

I'M AM I'M' I'M-
liiiflalo |, vt. II 10 J45
ScTantoii \r ' I > I*l '\u25a0>

- PMj I'M?
s-ItANTIiN .. ..

'? l> 111 Hi I .. , J,

Bellevue. 'i ?"

Tiivinrville '\u25a0 -? 10 I. 203 , ,«i

I.Hik ii»anna 7 111 !ns; 2lu i. <n.
Inn yea 7ld 111 Jii 21 ; i, no
Pltuton 7"7 ID Hi 217 (i | ;
Su- |up|iiiiina Ave... 7hi lu L'; iin i. | (1
W I-ft I'lUston I<i -? 2

- i |'.

WyodiliiK 717 111 111 227 I; 21
Fort v 1-<-rt... ~
Bennett 721 lu I'.i 231 i. mi
Kingston ar. 7 ISO 1(1 U 2 411 I. ~

W iike*, Barre.... Ar 7 Hi II ill 2 hi S ffl
H Ilkes-Bnrre i.ve 7 -''l l<> »> 2hi i; 20
Kingston iv 730 1(1 54 240 ii 35
Plymouth June... .
Plymouth 7Hi II tfi 240 418
Avondaie. .. 7 42 2 I
Nanticoke

~

" U 25s i »; 51
Hmnloek't 761 li 17 3m I
Shlckshlnny sol II 29 3 211 < 710
Hick's Ferry -I* HI 4. a 311 112 7 '2l
Beach f'aven *'K 11 4h 337 7
Berwick K -?» II ..>4 344 7 ti
Briar Creek fx 28 f3 5q
Willow Grove.. 1* :!l 112 51
Kline Widge 8 ?' fl2 09 '? :>*

Espy 12 r. 4m; 7 '«
Bloomsburg K " I- 22 *if 757
Hubert " ? 12 27 417 ' gol
Catawissa ' 12 82 4 22. h n!)
Danville 1 12 47 435 hjj
UtalUkj 4 42 j
Cameron 12 57 44*
NOKTHt'MIIKKLAND I 10 6 IK) s|,

Ar. AM I'M PM I'M

GOING EAST.

NKWYohk I'M- PMf
Barclay St. Ar ;i :;5 600 '

Christopher St...i 330 465
Hohoken i 3 15 44k
Scriiutou . . 10 05 12 55

AM* PM* AM* \"M
Buffalo At KOO 12 45 j 7(0
Nersiiiton Lv 155 54* n35

AM* PMt PM+ I'M*
Scranton !< 42 12 bo 460 * 4,0
Bellevue 9 37 4 46 j
Taylorvllle 932 440 "h 36
Lackawanna 920 432 j g27
Duryea 923 429 ; H25
I'lttston 919 12 17 424 H2lSusquehanna Ave. 9Hi 12 14 420 )< |*
Weat Pittston 9 i:t 4 17 « ]t>
Wyoming y"" li! OS ! I 12 hl2
Forty Port 9 04 4 u7 ;

....

Bennett 9(1 4 03 h (H
Kingston 86* 11 59 400 N ir2
Wilkiis-Barri- I.v " II 50 360 ! 7 5(1
Wilki-s-Barrt- Ar "0« 12 10 410 xin
Kingston SSB 11 69 400 xO2
Plymouth Junction s6l 362 ; .....7
Plymouth.. Hl7 n6l 347 753
Avondaie S 42 3 42
Nanticoke 8 38 11 43 : 338 7 4»;
Hun lock 3 8 32 3 31 1 n 4]
Shlckehlnny 822 1] 29 i 320 731
Hick's Kerry x I 309 (7 21
Beach Haven ! 802 303 712
Berwick ' 755 nit", If 258 7 (.5
Briar Creek 7 W 12 53 fli .58
Willow Cirovt*..... 1 ' f2 50
Lime Kldge 739 . 240 f»i .»o
Kspy 732 ]y 4S 240 li 41
BlooQßburg ?_ -1 ]o 4e -34 li s
Kujiert 117 j0 37 229 c 32
Catawisea ' !'- 10 34 224 li 27
Danville i; ;,8 10 19 211 li 12
Chulusky ?? . -

Cameron /' f2 ui "hi'di
NottTHUMBKBL'D... ?Vl tWOO +1 \u25a0*> *5 50

Cv AM a
'

m
u

PM PM

-Z
Connections at Kupert with Philadelphia k

Keaillng Railroad for Tamanenil, Tamaqua.
Williamsport, Sunliurv, Pottsville, etc. At
Northumberland with P and K. Div. P. It. K. for
Harrisburg. Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren
Corry, and Erie.
*Daily. + Daily except unday. 112 Stop 011

signal.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
TIME TABLE

111 Effect June 2nd, 1901-
A M A.M., P.U.P M

S<'ninton( DMI)!v \8 4 . :V 38 2 1H ;4 27
HlttsUin " " 7nß l iono §2 42 452

"""

A. M. A. M P. M. P. M
Wllkesharre,.. Iv 57 3o (jio :i5 308:9 no
Plym'th Perry ?? I 7 37 flo 42 I 3 16 f6 "7
Nanticoke ?' 746 10 50 326 617 '*!'**
Mocanaqua ....

" 804 II 07 846 637
Wajiwallopen.. " 812 It lii 3 "?\u2666> 647
Mescopeck ar 8 U 11 211 407 7

A.M. A.M. P.M.
| I'ottsville lv § 5 50 .ill ii s
i Hazleton " 705 12 4h
| Tomhicken " 722 1U!

Pern tilen " 7 2il 1 10
I Hock (Hen "I 7 35
I Mescopeck ar 802 1»i

A. M A.M P.M. P M
Nescopeck lv jj 8 2.'! Jll 2ti 407 l«i
Creasy ?' 833 II :#i 4 lii 7 ("9

Espy Perry " I 8 4:i II 4ii 112 4 24 7 2n
E. Bloomsburg, "

847 II .VI 4 2ti 725

Cutawissa ar 856 11 57 435 ?32
CatawUsa lv 856 II 57 435 732
south Danville

" v 14 12 15 453 751
Sunbury 935 12 40j 5 15 »15

A.M. P.M. P. Mrm.
Sunbury lv j, 9 42 S 1 ' ,J .§ 5 45 9 4
Lewisburg ar 10 13 145 6ls IMilton "

10 OS 1 39j 614 10 Oiil
Williamsport,. 11 00 230 7 10 10 501
Lock Haven... " 11 59 340 807 j
Kenovo " A.M. 4 10! UDC !
Kane " 8 25j '

P.M. P. M.
Look Haven..lv jl2 10 J 3 45' !
lit-ilefoiite ....ar 1 105H -1 It
Tyrone " I 2 15 « t> 00 ; |
Pliillpsburg "J 441j s2B j

?Clearfield.... '? 5 37 5 909
l'iltsburg.... " 6 55111 80

j '
A.M. P. M. P. M. P M

Suniiury lv 950$ 155 sih 118 31
Harrlsliurg.... ar II 3n 5 3 15 j 0 57>, 10 10

P. M. P. M. P. M. A M
Philadelphia., ar $3 17 623 ||lo 20 425
Baltimore 311 u6 00 9 4.". ?> 311
Washington... " § 4 10,j, 7 15 10 55 4 05

IA. M. P, M.
Sunbury Iv sin 00 § 2 031
Lewistown Jc. ar II 40 350 | 1
Pittsburg ?? ti 55 sll 30

A.M. P, M P. M. P M
Harris burg.... Iv 11 46 il 346 || 7 15 1:1025

P.M. A.M.AM
Httsburg ar 055 II 1130 || 150 530

P. M.J P M A M 1 A M
Pittsburg lv ! 7 D>i 900 :t OOIIS 00

IA.M AM P M
Harrlsburg.... ar'l 1 5-5; 4 20)1 9 jk)|{| 3 10

AM A M!
PlttsbUlg IV s 8 00

P M J;.
J;. '? t 7 30 g 3 !0

Sunbury ar ; 9 20: !: 500

P. M. A M A >1 AM
Washington... lv 10 40 7 5o 10 5o
Baltimore " 11 41 4 4"' 840 11 45
Philadelphia... " 11 20 ; 4 8 30 12 26

A. M A M A. M. PMi
HarrlMburg.... lv 3 35. j7 55 :11 lu :4 00
Sunbury ar 505 y 3ii lins 640

P. M. A M A M ,~
Pittsburg Iv sl2 46 :t 00 \ 8 oo|
Clearfield.... "I*4 !. j 9
PiilllpNburg.. " 1 4 54-i 10 12 \\
Tvrone " 7 15 1 8 10 12 15
Bellefoute.. " 831 982 1 SW|*....
I.ock Haven ar! 9 30 10 301 2 17

!p. M. A M A M P M
Erie lv 535
Kane " S4O \u25a0ti 00
Kenovo " 11 so'; ti 45i 10 30

"**"

Lock Haven.... " 12 .SS 7 t-". 11 25 300
A.M. P M

Williamsport.. " 225 530;12 40 400
Milton ?' 222 919 127 4 i'J *"]) t
Lewisburg "j j 905 1 15 447

'"'

Sunbury ar 321 940 165 620

A. M.j A M P M P M I
Sunbury lv! S 050 W55 2 00'« 5 48|
South iianville" 7 18) iu 17 2 211CataWissa " 7 3ii| lo 3:> 2 3ii, 8 271'""
E Bloomsburg.. " 739 10 43 243 832 '. ].

.

Espy Perry...." 743 110 47 16 36
""

Creasy " 752 lo fcr 2 ,V> » ; 46'""
Nescopeck " 802 11 Oo| 305 666 . .

AM A M P. M. P M !
_

Cutawissa.. ..Iv 835 10 88
Nescopeck Iv S 5 15 s 7 05
Kock (Hen ar II 22 7 28 '
Pern (Hen " 901 II 2s! 541 7 ;i4
Tomhicken " 907 11 .'lB 5 17 T42
Hazleton " 921 11 58 (i tCi. 806
Pottsville " 111 15 0 v»!

AM AMP M P 51
Nescopeck lv j 8 02 ,11 06 \ 3 05 ; 8 .55
Wapwallopen..ar 8 lii 11 20 '319 : 709
Mocanaqua ....'? 820 II 321 329 721
Nanticoke " 847 11 54 34S 742

P Ml
Plym'th Perry" f8 57 12 02 3 5". I 7 52
Wllksbarre ..." 906 12 10 405 800

AMP M P MP M
Plttstoill DA'H) ar 59 39 12 55 ; 4 ftii 536

\u25a04cranton " " 10 08 124 521 '£» 05

'i Weekdays. I Daily. 112 Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on

through trains between Sunbury, Williamsport !
and Erie, between Sunbriry and Philadelphia
and Washington aud between HarriSburg, Pitts-
burg and the West.
For lurtlier information apply to Ticket Agents !

/. />*. HUTCHINSON, J. li. WOOD, I
Uen'l Manager. Gen'l I'atm'n'r Ay |

Shoes, Shoes
Stylisla.!

Cixeap !

3r2.elia."ble I

Bicycle, Cymnasium and

Tennis Shoes.

THK CKLKKRATED

Carlisle Shoes
AND THE

Snag Proof

liuliber Hoots
A SPECIALTY.

A. SCHATZ,

SOMEISiIEf!
-A- Rellatol©

TO SHOP
Tor all kind of Tin Roofing,

Spouting and Ceneral
Job Work.

Stoyes, heaters. Ranges,
Furnaces, eto.

PRICES THE LOWEST!
QUiLITY TOE BEST!

JOHN HIXSOJV
NO. 116 E. FRONT BT.

JOHTSr
W.

FARN
SWOBTH

INSURANCE
Life
Fire
Accident
ni
Steam

Boiler

Office:
Monteomenf

Budding,
Mill
Street,

Danville,
-

-

Penn'a

PHILADELPHIA
READING RAILWAY
CORRECTED TO JUNE 2», 1901

TKAINS LEAVE DANVILLE
(weekdays only)

For Philadelphia 11.25 a m.
For New York 11.2">a m,
For Catawissa 11. to a. in., 6.04 p. m.
For Milton 7.32 a, m., 4.00 p m.
For Williamsport 7.32 a. m., 4.00 p m.
Trains for Baltimore, Washington and tin

South leave Twenty-fourth and Chestnut
?Streets, Philadelphia, weekdays?;t.23, 7.14
10.22 a m., 12.16, 1.33, 8.03, 4.12, 5.03, 7.26, 8.26 p.
in., 12.21 night. Sundays 3.23, 7.14 a. rn., 12.1 «J
1.3a, 4.12, 6.03. 7.26, 8.26 p. 111.

ATLANTIC CITYRAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whaif

and South Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
WkkkDAYS?Ex press 8.00.9.00, 10.45 A in., 1.00

(Saturdays only I. ail 2.00, 3 HO, 4.00, 4.30. i.OO,
$5.40,7.15, 8.30 p. m. Accommodation h.OO a.
in. £5.40, 6.30 p. in. Sundays Express, 7.30. 8.00,
8.30. 9.00, 10.00,11 00 a. m., 4.45. 7.15 p. m. Ac-
commodation 6.00 a. m., 5.00 p. m. SI.OO Ex-
cursion daily 7.00 a. in. Additional Sunday,

j 7.30 a. m
Leave ATLANTIC CITY DEPOT-Week-

days. Express-Monday only, 6.45) 7.00, 7.45,
(from lialtic Extension only, 7.551 8.20, 9.00,
10.15, 11 a. ni., 2.50, 4.30, 5.30, 7.30, 8.30,9.30 p. in.
Accommodation 5.25, 7.05, a. m.,3.50p. m. Sun-
days Express?B.4s a. in., 3.30. 4.30, 5.00, 6.00,
6.30, 7.00, 7.30,8.00 9.30 p. m. Accommodation?-
-7.15 a. in., 4.32 p. in.

Parlor cars oilall express trains.
LEA \u25a0VK PHILA 1 >E LPHIA.

For CAPE MAY Weekdays?B.3o, 8.45,11.45,
a. in. g1.50) *4.10, 35.30 p. in. Sundays?B.4s,
9.15 a. m., 5.00 p. in.

For OCEAN ClTY?Weekdays?B.4sll.4s a.
ill.,2.15., +4.20, 5.30 p. in. Sundays?B.4s, 9.15,
a. m.,5.00 p. in.

For SEA IsI.E ClTY?Weekdays?B.4sa. m.,
2.15. +4.20, JS.W p. m. Sundays $.45 a. m., 5.00
p.m. SI (*> Excursion to Cape May, Ocean
< 'ity and Sea Isle City 7.00 a. in daily. 'South
St., 4.00 p. 111.,+ South St.. 4.15 p. Hi., tSouth
St.. 5.30 p. m.,fSouth. St., 1.45 p. in.

NEW YORK AND ATLANTICCITY
EXPRESS.

NEW YORK (Liberty street) 9.40 A M
(Saturdays onlv 1.00, p. in.) 3.40 p. m.
Leave ATLANTICCITY, Weekdays? 8.80 a.
m ,'ilsp. in. Sundays?s.3o p. in.

Det«iled time tables at ticket office*.
W.O HESLEIt, EDSONJ WEEKS

Gen. Superintendent General Agent.

PEGGS
COAL

YARD

IS WHERE ?

V V V
? ? ?


